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MARITAL MISERY.

As Disclosed by the Findley Divorce
Case

The Omp'ai.aat Ttlla the t..ry of
Her Wop i. the Circuit Car: '

Othrr V.ltnrr Testify.

Aa Mrs. Part ngton sajs, "there's noth
ing like a trial of the domestic infaciliiies
of people to d it tract tbe attention ol the
pub'.ic." This is certainly being verified
in the divorce case of Cora M. Findley
against Eli R. Findley, the trial of which
was resumed in the circuit court yester-
day afternoon .

Te gods and little fishes; how hot it
wast f And the teat was not tempered by
the long, tediom and repetitious

of tbe complainant which
occupied the bulk of tbe afternoon ses-

sion. The major tried his best to break
the force of her testimony or involve her
in some glaring contradictions, but she
maintained substantially the same story
that tbe told in chief. Tbe usual
amount of slush was injected into the ex-

amination, the sole purpose being to
cater to the depraved taste of the large
audience who seemed to cloat over a little
filth or a double entendre as a precious
morsel

Briefly stated Mrs. Findiey testified to
the fact that her husband was in the habit
of getting drun't and abusing her, and
also that on three occasions he choked
her and at one time he struck her.
As to bis unfaithfulness she knew noth-
ing except that he stayed away from
home nights, went to tbe neighboring
village, across tt e river, and claimed to
know sporting women there, and was

to he that kind of a man. She was
still suffering fDm the attack of inflam-

matory rheum a ism mentioned in our
last report, bad to be carried into court
and reclined while testifying. The de
fense claimed tb.it this is mere shamming
and characterize i her sickness as a fraud
enacted for its effect upon the jury.

Mis Jane Gr tfio. the mother of tbe
complainant, was the next witness. Her
testimony was ir brief, that Mr. Findley
was in tbe habit of staying out nights and
coming borne drunk, and that when drunk
be was mean anil ugly to his wife. She
detailed particularly tbe trouble culrain
aiing in the sepiration and said it was
ciusc.1 by bis ducking, tbat he never
accused his wife of unfaithfulness, but
said she was keeping company with
women who were putting bis wife up to
boss or run bim and he wasn't going to
he hos$t-- by any woman; tbat he was
going to leave bis wife; that witness said
for bim to po bene and think about it
and then if be concluded best to go, to
go q iietly; tbat lie then went home, and
upon her follow ng him there as she
agreed, she found be had smashed the
stoves, cbairs. dinbes fcnd other articles of
bnutithold furniture to smitbereenB.
While the exartiiration was in progress
court adjourned intil this morning.

A ter an hour's preliminary business
the court took c p tbe broken thread of
the case at about 10 o'clock this morn-

ing.
Tte niminaticn of Mrs. Griflin was

concluded in aboi l an hour, nothing of a
sensational character being devel-

oped, and the ent re time occupied in the
recital of little family jus. It was as tedi-

ous and uninteresting as a November cray.
Numerous conversations between the par-

ties were state 1, many tf which bad no
bearing on the Iss le, but the burden of
them all was tbat if tbe defendant were
given tbe cbi:il he did not care what
steps were taken us to tbe divorce.

Mr. Kenwortby conducted tbe
and got tbe witness com-

pletely befuddled. The points made were
tbat tbe bad onl.7 tetn Mr. Findley six

times in three yeura and of these times
only three when ha was "full" whereas in
chief she had said that she had seen him
at least 20 times a year. Also that
she had but a limited knowledge of any
acts of cruelty depending solely upon
statements made by;her daughter.

Dr. A- - H.Arp was then called and said
tbat be was called to see the complainant
shortly after the attempted abduction of
the child oy Mr. Findley. th it she was

suffering from a fain in her chest and
arm but that upon examination no ribs
were broken . He said that be was called

to treat her last Thursday and found her
Buffering from inflammatory rheumatism,
and tbat it was impassible for her to walk
on her foot or bear any weight on it.

Trrstrackr Jtnneie Krcitil.
This excellent character impersonator

and platform artist, will, on Thursday

evening. Oct. 1.. give a benefit pre
gramme for tbe Jones children at the

Central Presbyteriai church. During the
past summer this deserving family has

been making heroic efforts to secure

means for furtberitg their musical edu-

cation and this recital is intended to aid

them in secu iDg alditional instruction.

The programme to lie presented will be

and will includeone of rare excellence,
tbe humorous, dnmatic and pathetic.

Mrs. Kuncie's work on this pro-

gramme will be son e of the choicest num-

bers from a repertoire of nearly 1,000

selections, including scenes from Bhake

sperian plays read IT her. The admis-

sion has been placed at 25 cents.

Peach ice cream st Krell & Math's.
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ALD. ADAMS RESIGNS.

The Hi vr.tlt Ward Kfprree.tative
Surrenders Hit. H alii the C.oidl
t'fcamb r Vnexpectrdij-- .

It bas been known for some time that
Aid. J. C. Adams contemplated resign-
ing his seat as m mber of the municipal
assembly from the Seventh ward in view
of the fact that be expects to spend most
of his time during the winter and spring
in Chicago, where he has arranged to
study law. But it was not expected tbat
bis resignation would come with tbe
abruptness with which it was presented
at last eight's council. meeting.'

A'd- - Adams bad made a strong plea for
tbe improve sent of Seventh avenue east
of Elm street. An ordinance had been
presented for doing the work by special
assessment, in lieu of which Mr. Adams
offered a resolution that it be done by
general taxation, accompanying the same
with an earnest and able speech. The res
olution, however, was tabled, and a sub-

sequent motion by Mr. Adams that the
city expend f500 on the improvement
failed of passage, whi'e the special assess-
ment ordinance was referred. Now. if
there is one thing for which Aid. Adams
has worked long and faithfully, it is the
improvement of Seventh avenue. Ithas
been his hope by day and his dream by
night. Lasrnigbt Mr. Adams expected
to see tbe realiz ition of his fondest antic-
ipations. But it cime not. It was
on this account that Mr. Adams, follow-
ing tbe example of the late illustrious
New York senator, on the impulse of tbe
moment resigned his seat, stating that it
was evident to him tbat tbe council was
prejudiced against tbe Seventh ward.
Tbe mayor advised tbe alderman to put
his resignation in writing, and he did it.
The alderman reiterates his opinion that
the council will not treat the Seventh
ward friendly and as he was sent to tbe
to accomplish certain things for the ward,
he believes it his duty to resign in failing
to do so.

Mr. Adams left with his family for Chi
cago at noon today.

The Akgcs thinks it would be wiser
for Mr. Adams to reconsider his resignas
tion undtr the present circumstances, and
if he sees the wisdom of offering it later on
for good reasoas.he would le ive the coun
cil under more pleasant conditions, than in
the fury of disappointment.

Oliii.ary.
Frederick Arthur, son of Lafayette

Cameron and wife, died at his parents'
borne, 723 Sixth avenue, at S:10 o'clock
last evening of consumption, aged two
years. Tbe funeral occurred from his
parents' home this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock .

Sunday night at hu residence in Dav-

enport occurred the death of Dr. P. F.
Berger, aged 73 years. He had resided
in Davenport 20 years. During his res-

idence there he had made many warm
friends who will sincerely mourn bis
death . He leaves with bis wife, one son
Edward, a member of the firm of Staby.
Bereer & Snell. The funeral occurred
thi morning at 10 o'clock.

Asmus Nissen, for a number of years
in tbe employ of M. Scbnell of this city
died at on Saturday of typhoid
fever, aged 83 years. Deceased was
a member of Hecker lodge Hi. I. O. O
F., of this city, and the remains weie
brought to Davenport from when place
tbe funeral occurred this afternoon at 2

o'clock, tbe interment being made in
Cbippiannock cemetery. Mr. Nissen
leaves a wife "and five children.

Word wa9 received in the city yester
day announcing the death at Benton
Wis., on tbe tbe 18th inst.. of
Joseph H. Barnett, formerly of Rock Isl-

and, aged 79 years. Mr. Barnett was
well known to 11 the older residents of
tbe city, having teen in the employ of
George VV. D Htrris, wnen the latter
wa9 in tbe implement business, and af-

terward employed in the same business
at Aledo on bis own account, after which
he was encaged in railroad contracting
with Reynolds & Co and was street
commissioner under Mr. Reynolds' ad-

ministration as myor. Shortly after
be left the city on account of sickness in
his family.

11 rr

OUR PUBLIC BIHlMNG.

The Warren Lot Selected as the
Site.

Commisstearr A rj Klr.t Choice
: the Lot at Sixteenth and d

ana Itl. Xrxt, Nineteenth.
ma A Third.

The site for Rock Island's public build-
ing has been selected.

The Warren lot at the southwest corner
of Second avenue and Sixteenth street is
Commissioner Avery's preference and the
Marshall-Ferguso- property at the north-
west corner of Third and Nineteenth is
second choice. This information is con-
veyed by the following Washington tele-
gram to today's Chicago Tribune:

Tbe special treasury agent who in
spected the sites offered for the public
building at Rock Island. Ill . ha Tprnm.
mended as first choice the property on
io BuumweBi corner oi second avenue
and Sixteenth street, and aa a
choice that on the northwest corner of
inira avenue and Nineteenth street.
Either of the sites can be nronntvd for
$10,000.

This may be reasonablv exnected to
settle the question of location of Rock
Island's public building. O? course the
selection is bound to cause much gratifi
cation and no little disappointment.
This was expected. It is the natural
outcome of tverv location the govern
ment makes of a public building. It is
so in every city where a public building
is erected. It is not now probable that tbe
special comnfssion heretofore believed

ould be appointed will come to Rock
Island. The next step will no doubt be
tbe purchase of tbe favored property, and
tbe acceptance of plans.

While as above stated there will be
many disappointed, it is to be booed no
one in Rock Island will follow the very
bad example of disappointed property
holders a. ong the Hennepin canal route
and cause delay in actual construction by
stirring up a row with the government.

......
It is very important in this age of vsst

material progress that a remedy be p'.eas-in- g

to the taste and to the eye, easily

healthy in its nature and efficts. Pos
sessing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is
me one perteci Isxauve aud most gentle

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and tojs, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

Home Buildin- g-

AND

--Loan Assjciation,
ROCK ISLAND.

Orrua, Koom 3. 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

tVnv cot pay tbe ume amount to tbe Dome
Building and Loan Aseociat.on eacb month tbat
yon are now paying For rent, aui acquire a borne
of yonr own.

Lanr awarded at lowest rates.
Stoc in tbe firs' tertes miy te h&i upon ap--

pl caVou ti tbe -- ecre ary.

jelly Glasses.
I have a large number of old

fashioned whisky glasss, hold
ing on an average one-thir- d as
much a a plain ha'f pint tum-
bler. The demand for common
jtlly glasses is go for in excess
of the visible supply that I
have concladed to offer these
tumblers, assorted, at 25 cents
a dozen, while they last. They
are of the very best glass,
highly polished, useful In many
ways after they are emptied.

O. M Looslbt.
obin, eias asD tints,

1S0V Second Avenue,
Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. IT. S. Gov't Rrtort, Aug. 17, 1889.

0 Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Qrand Opening.

FALL and WINTER MILLINERY
The finest novelties in Fall Hats have been selected for this

occasion; have been coming in for ths last week. Ladies
will do well to attend the opening,

Wednesday and Thursday at

MISS C. HAAS'.

THE GREAT
ALTERATION SALE

At McCABE BROS.
15 FAST APPROACHING THE END.

The heavy work on our new front is nearly completed and the large
plate glass are now in transit. Our two story addition in the rear reach-
ing to the alley is up ready to receive the roof and everything now points
to a speedy completion of the work. Tt e only way ws know of to "make
business real lively while things are so torn up, is to name still lower
prices as an offset to any slight inconvenience to customers. We quote:

500 yards 6tripe wool shirting flannel 12Hc a yard 1

(' One case new standard prints, choice styles 4He -

Double faced Guinea hen flannel, a new fabric for children's underwear,
ladies' skirts and other uses at 14o a yard j:

New choice ttyles. novelties in cretonne, nnder price, 10c a yard-Doubl- e

fold cheviots at 8Hc a yard, worth 12K. -
A lot ofiew gros grain ribbons bought as a big drive, we sell No. 4 at

5c, No. 5 at 6c, No. 7 at 7c, No. 9 at 9o a yard.
A great many other special bargains will be placed on sale during the

week with this particular thought always in mind: "The smaller the
profits the larger the sales."

Please bear in mind that all during the progress of our changes we shall
continue to name every day a list of strikingly low prices of which the
above are only fair samples.

. In our annex to the west Nos. 1712 and 1714 new goods are being
received. New toilet soaps, new cuticura soap. A new lot "cold blast"

pillows, and feathers by the pound for bedding. A very superior
quality, but below regular prices Respectfully submitted.

McCABE - BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716, 1718, 1720 and 1722 8bcond Avxhub.

: NEW GOODS :

Art Store.
Oik eantes, something new.
)k screens.
Vlbums.
Picture frames.
Jrape tissue paper is used for all k'.ndfl

of fancy work.
Ve now ba'-- a larce stock
So. 9 drawing books.

The Fair.
Nw cames.
Vcw Tovs.
X w D Us.
Om't them all. and see

for yourself.
Watch for our

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
next

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY,
1705 Second Ave. Telephone

CARPETS
Chamber Suits, Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A iine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAMD.

TWO THINGS!
ONE:

You Can't do Without:

Dr. McKai's Celraieil Gonfih' Syrup,
The very beft r paration made for Congh", Colds, Bronchltit, and all ln.g and

pulmonary tioubk-n- .
.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adults. Two 19 and 25c.

TWO:
Thomas' Celekted Kidney and Livsr PILLS.

Three pills are tit taking the place of the more expensive remedies fjr all kidooy end
liver complaint.

"V7"tJ"V7'C they are eacier to take, cheaper In pr'ce and give tetfJM - - - neolta.

Give tbem a trial, yone tqaal them. The proprietor will tbem to aty addreo by
mai , on rxei t of price, S5 cent, a bottle. Sladeoolyby

Men's Bboes.
Men's Shoes.
Men's Shoes.
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Tarn 8hoes,

Central Shoe

Second Avenue,

mention Come

week.

1703, 1216.

1813,

Because

forward

T. H. THOMAS, ;

Rock Island ill.

- Special Shoe Sale - W

300 Pair Men's Shoes,
v .

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Regular Price t3.00; reduced to $2 95

" 8 50 4.00; 2 75
"5.005 50; " . 8.75" . " 4 00; 2 80 ' .

" 2 50; "
IJ75 '

" 8 00; ' " " i 2.25."
" " " 1--

'
. 8.50; 2.75'." " 4 50: 8 25

"

Remember there is only limited amout of the above bargains, so coma early I

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S, ?

Store,

1818

Elm Btreet Store; 5 - -

2929 Fifth Aven.e- -

VI'


